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1.  Inttoduction
J.G,van der Corput discussed thc theory ofncutices and neutrix lllnitsin[1]and[2].
The deanitiOns Of neutrices and neutrix lilnits are as fonows:
DEFINITION l.1.  A domain N′is a non empty abstract set.  A range N″is a non‐
empty co■114utative additive group.
Consider a commutative addiive group(N)formCd by functionsッ(ζ),deancd at cach
element ξ of a given domain/such that,for each ξ in N′,v(ζ)denOtes an element of
a givcn fange N〃,  Wherc no H?sunderstanding is possible,we wite siinply N instead
Of(ハD・
Ifツに)denOtes a function belonging to 2V this group contains also the functionッに)一
ツ(ζ)WhiCh is identically equal to zero.The group N is called a neutttx if the function
whch is idcnticamy equal to zero is thc only constant function occu?ng in N.
If N saitsnes the ncutrix condition itis caned the ncutrix with domain N′and range N″
and wc ca■thc functions belonging to N negligiblc in N.
DEFINITION l.2.  Consider a point set N′ lying in a topological space with a li14it
pointうwhiCh does not belong to A「′.  Considcr furthermore a conll■utativc additivc
group N of real or complex valued functions deaned On N′with the following property:
If N contains a function of ξ whiCh te ds to a anite liinit 7 as ζ tendS O ハ「′to b,then
γ=0.
This group N is a neutrix.
Ifデ(ξ)iS a function of ζ deaned on N′and ifitis possible to nnd a cOnstant α such that
デ(ξ)一α iS negligible in N′,the we call αthe N‐imit ofデ(ζ)aS ζ→b and we write
∬一Im力確)=α.
ξ→b
Using above dennitiOns we could get several results on the product of distributions.
However,in the present paper,帝e would likc to change the dennitiOns Of neutrices and
neutrix lilnits so as to introducc a notion of order in the theory of neutrix lilnits。
As an apphcation of the notion of order we would like to discuss the product of
distributions.
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2.  Denmitions and Several PrOperties
Let K bcthe set F orthc set tグand let E be a metric space embedded in a topological
space S with a liinit point b in S which dOes nOt belong tO E.
Considcr the set KE formed by funcdonsデ(χ),deancd at cach point x ofthe sct E such
that,for each χin】,デ(χ)denOtes an element Ofthe set K. The sct KE is a commutative
K‐algebra.
DEHNITION 2,1.Lctデ(つ≠O fOr all x in】. wc consider submodulcs Ofthe K―odule
KZ with the following condition:
(2.1)If a Submodule contains a function♂(っWh ch satisncs覺♂(χ)//(つ=γ and
γ is anitc,thcn γ=0。
Wc write these submodules as Ar(デ),M。(デ),ν*(デ),….. Where no misunder‐
standing is possible,we wite″,疵「。,7И* ...ins ead of ar(デ),ル『。(デ),角「*(デ),..…
Let」ピ(デ)be a SubmOdulc satisfying the conditiOn(2.1). Then we can the subぃ
module M(デ)a neutr? and the functiOns belonging toれr(デ)negligible.
Letデ(x)≠O fOr all χ in E. We deane a set aど。(デ)by
M。(デ)=(♂(つ:li号♂(つ″(X)=0}.
It is obvious that′И。(デ)iS a submOdule satisfying the cOndition(2.1).
TttOREM 2,2.L防九 (x)≠0,九住)≠0カ′α
'ケ








PROOF,(i)Assume that condition otりiS sausned.Then fOr any♂(っin ν 。(/2)Wehave
0≦lim sup lσ(為)|ア十九(XИ)|
limsup l♂(χ″)1/1ん(χ“)|
for cvery sequence(x″}in E wtth the limit point bo since E is a metric space. wc have
摯号修(X刈/1/1(X刈と0
=0
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and soク(x)iS in,y。(デ1).
Similariy,if σ(x) S inれr。(九),then We havc♂(x)iS in九√。(九).
(iりAssume that thcre exists a scqucnce{χ“}in E satisfying the conditions
lim χ打=b' and lim supl/1(為)|イ1/2(Xか|=∞.













and soん(x)iS nOtin M。(売).
Sincc
O≦1/。(χか|′十九(χ∂|=た(X,)
→O   as■→>(D,
for every sequence{x,}in E with the hmit point b,we have/。(χ)iSin MoC/1)。
Thus ν。(九)≠M。(九)・
Assume that therc c?s s a sequence{χ″}in】Satisfying the conditions lim xJj=b,
and lim inf十九(χ“)|イ九(Xか|=0.then similarly we havc M。(九)≠
れf。(九).

















Wc use the notationsルr(1),Ar。(1),中●inStead of」匠(デ),7。(デ),中● Whenデ(x)=l fOr
all χ in E.
DEHNITION 2.4.Letル(1)be a submOdule satisfying he condition o■)and letデ儀)≠0
for all χ in E.If
♂(つ√(X)一α∈うr(1) (α∈K)
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then we call αthe ncutr? lmit of orderデ(x)Of σ(χ)fOr χ→b,and we wite
NL(■′F,b)♂(χ)宇α,





PROOF. Let♂(x)/デ(X)―αl,ク(χ)1/(χ)―α2be in♂И(1). Then
1               砂(X)『(X)一αlコ [ーσ(χ)√(χ)一α2]=~αl+α2CM(1)
l         and so αl=α2・
〕orem.I                Wc have immediately the fomowing th(
TШOREM 2.6.L"Ar(デ)αηtt Ar(1)bθ d"b“οβ
":ι





Let(0}={,(χ):σ(χ)=O fOr all x∈E}. Then{o}iS a submOdulc,the tri?al module
and satisaes the condition(2.1)fbr every fllnctionデ(x)whiCh docs not vanish on】.
Wc have the following theorem and corollary immediately.
TttOREM 2,7.NЦ元 {0),b)σ(χ)=αザ αηS οηιノ 丁
σ(死)=げ(X) 力r αJ'XcE.
COROLLARY 2.8, N,頃1,(0),b)♂(χ)=αげ αηtt οη,ノ 丁
















Letル「。(1)be the submodule dcancd as abovco Thc Following two theorems are
obvious.
THEOREM 2.10, NЦ滉 能Ъ b),(え)=α,丁,η′ο湖ノ げ
hm♂(χ)『(X)=α.
】→b
THEOREM 2.11.L"NL(チ疵Ъ,b), χ)〓α,サカθη サカθrθ 9x,sサ α ttθ,♂力bO"r力οοtt yげ
b,η Sαη′,猾οηηθσαチ
'υ







1                   ≦ζlク1(χ)||♂2(X)~α2/2(X)|||ノと(χ)|1/2(χ)|
キlα211σl(χ)一α1/1は)||1上(χ)|
→O   as χ→b
l             we havc
l                   NЦ九ん,7。,b)♂1(χ)♂2(X)=αlα2・
I      We WOuld now like to consider K〓R,E=(0,∞)and b=∞.We deane sets Mき(1)
and〃″(1)as f0110wsi
Mき(1)iS the set of alHinear sums of the functions
x'ln″~lχ,ln'x   for 九>O and r=1,2,...,
l            and the functions belonging to the set ttτ。(1),Where thc set Ar。(1)is denned as abovct
l        M「(1)iS the Set Of all funcdons夕(x)fOr whiCh tim p(つσ(χ)=O fOr every polynomial
l        P(x)in R(0,∞).
|
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Thc set′Иさ(1)and′Fr(1)are submOdules of the R―module R(0,∞)and satisfy the
condition(2.1),prOVidcdデ(x)=1 10r all χ in(0,∞).
The following lemma is immcdiate.

















is in Arも(1)×Arr(1)and sO
NЦ九/2,MP,∞)[σl(X)♂2(χ)~α2ク1儀)ん(X)一αl♂2(つ九 (X)]=―αlα2・
Now suppose ttat Xは)iSin νよ(1). Then we can express Иは)uniqucly in the form
И(X)〓S(X)+翻(X),
where s(x)iS a lnear sum of the functions
xtt in「
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(2.3)          NL(1,Mき,∞),1(X)ヮ2(χ)=αlα2
√ αηtt οηル 丁 Sl(X)“2(X)+S2(つれ1(X)'S加れrょ(1),α乃冴
(2.4)     げ印1(χ),附2(χ)'r9'ην,(1),rttη
NL(1,Mき∞)ヮ1(χ)σ2(χ)=αlα2'
Lct V声(1)bC thC Set of alHincar sums of the functions
x■lar~lx,Inr χ   for  允〉>O  and  ′=1,2,.中
and functions belonging to the sct MF(1)°
The set M4(1)iS a Submodule pf thc R‐module R(0,°°)and atislles the condition(2,1),
providcdデ(χ)=l fOr all χ in(0,∞).






















ExAMPLE 2.18。 Wc denne two functions♂1(x)and♂2(χ)by
♂1(X)=Σ,たχた,♂2(χ)〓 Σ bたxκ
た=―れ             た=―
“
whcre αゎbたarein R forた=―陶,一陶+1,…,印.











Now iet K=沢,E=(0,∞)and lCt b=0,Supposc that A/ょ*(1)iS thC Set of all linear
sums of the Functions
χ~■lnr-lx,lnr χ   for  九)>O and  r〓1,2,,ぃ
and all functions σ(x)fOr which lim♂(x)=0,
"→
0
The set Arき*(1)is a submOdule ofthc R‐module R(0,∞)and Satisnes the condition(2.1),
provided thatデ(χ)=l fOr all x in(0,∞).








1                                  3. A Neuttix Product of]Distributio■
s
Now lct K〓R,】=(1,2,…) let b=∞and letjИょ(1)be the sct of alHinear sums of the
functions
l                     ηλln'~1■,lnr η for 兄>O and r=1,2,….
|
l    and ali functions σ(η)fOr wh ch lim♂(η)=0.The sct崎(1)iS a Submodule of the
l                                     ″→∞
I          R‐module Rtt and satisnes the condition(2.1),prOVided thatデ(η)=l fOr η〓1,2,_..
22
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Lct ρ be a axed inanitely diffcrcntiablc Function having the propertiesI
!     (3.1)            
ρ(X)=O fOr lメ|≧1,
|      (3.動             ρ(つ≧0
(3,3)            ρ(つ=ρ(―χ),
00     比1瓜抄=生
I             Thc function δttis deaned by
δμ(χ)=ηρ(Юχ)
for■=1,2ぅ。中●  It iS obvious that{δ“}iS a sequence of inllnitcly diffcreniable functionsCOIXVCrging to thc]Dirac deha function δ. For an arbitrary distributionデthe Function
元iS deaned by
元(つ=力δ“(χ)=∫4“デ(χ一つδヵ("チ,
It foIIows that(ん}iS a sCqucnce of inanitely dilfcrcntiable functions converging to.ォ
DEFINITION 3,1, Letデandσ be arbitrary dist?butions and let σИ=σ*δ
"・
 We say
thatthe ncutrix product of orderれたofデand σ CXists and is equalto力on the open interval
(α,b)if
2VЦηた,/。4,∞)(力“,φ)=(力,φ)
for all test function ψ with COmpact support contained in thc interval(α,b)。We then
WitCデをσ=力・ If nO misundrestanding is possible, we wim simply Say the neutrix
product instead of neutrix product of order ttκ.  Further ifた==0, th n wc win omit o
l        and write/Oσ・
DEFINITЮN 3.2.Wc dcanc the Ordinary summablc function χ4 fOr免>-l by
X4=| ‡
λ
    打: 与::÷'
十         and we deane the distribution x4 fOr九<-l and九≠-2,-3,...inductively by
X4=9+1)~1(χ営1)′.
wc deanc the distribution χtt by
l                      χと〓(一つ4
t        for九≠-1,-2,….
The following two thcorems were provcd in E3].
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れ 」― 汁 Ч =―鰐 脚
/9r九≠0,±1,±2,...α″冴″=1,2,_.









PROOri Let φ b  an arbittaFy teSt funoion ? h compact support∞tained tt the
interval(α,,)and let♂″=♂*ら・ ThCn
げと九め=NЦが,Mも,OC ttφ)











are in A√志(1),  Thus
C⑫″φ)′)η~た一σち生の十げ峰光の
iSin A√も(1)a4d SO                    ´
艮で ,Vきぅ∞)齢骸,φ)')=σを九の_碓洋♂光の。
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The resu■Oftheorcm follows.





























where the swbstitution x=ゎhas bee naade and B del10tes the beta functiOn.


































The rcsu■of the theorenl foⅡows,
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